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~· CONTROL METHODS FOR HOUSEHOLD PESTS
·. (Revis ed
gy )
. by De-o artment of Entomolo
.
HOUSE FI" IES
.

I

Generc.l Habits. · Tne main bre eding place of house flies i s in manure, principally
in ·piles of horse manure lying in .stables and ba.rny'ards, but also in, accumul a tions
of manure about cowyards, pigpens, and poultry. houses and in human excrement lying
in pits or open clol:;ets, as ·wep as in the kitchen refuse , of garbage .cans and
barrels and in fact "almost any dec aying• ve ge ta.ble matt er that lies in · one place
long eri~ugh to fer men t and decay; Because of their filthy habits, house flie s
carry the ger.ms of several dP..nger ous .dis ease s, .. especially of typhoid fever.

,l,

ThE:) eggs ar~ laid in clusters of 100 or more upon these substances,
hatch in ·24 hours ci r less, the re sulting maggots making .. their · grovrth in four or
five days·, after which comes a pu:o al period, o f about the same lengtl1 and the . adult
flies of the next E;eneration appear. · In three or nett ~y s the eggs for the next
generation e.re l e.id. cm d in this ..-::;;· there are 10 'J r"'f~~erat·ions every S'ill!lmo~·
'\

..
1-.:~
Control ..:. Manure . should be pla.ced in fly-prooi' pits. ~~~ ins, or -remov:ed to the
' fields every _third day , or cf:elilic2.lly . treated to di:spose of the maggots in it.
Several materials are more or less 'useful for this ·0m~ .,b ut if the mq:nure is
to be us e d as fert:llizer on t he la.11d the best treatrhefo. t i a:~ o add one pound of · .
powdered hellebor e to 20 €allons o f water; let it .stancli"?l+ hours and then sprinkle
it over the l}lanure a t th,e rete of 10 gallons to everY. !9!~~ubic fe e t (8 bushels) of
· manure. If the manure is not to be used as fertiliz ~,r:::d·ssolve one pound of
powdered boraX: in . water for ea ch 16 cubic feet 'of mp.nur e;~d spray on the manur·e
pile. As the b ora"'{ may injure_plant growth in 'the fie · ~~ manure tr~ated with
·it is applied stronge r than 15 tons to the acre, this trea,tment is ·inferior •.vhen
· the manure is to be ·used as fertilizer. Iron sulfata is n:ot an efficient fly larva
killer and is therefore not . recommended. ~

j' ·

Fly traps are·adv'antage6us to use around .houses and outbuildings Jo
dec.rease the numb e1· of flies. There are .several · types of effective traps which
one· can :nake or have made described in· u. S. Fa rmers .' Bulletin 734, and any one
desiring to use fl;y traps should secure .this bullet.in, which wilJ,. .be sent free
upon request to t~1e Extension Service ·. .
· ..
. ..

-

All \7indows rmd doors shoulGI. be . screened dur ing" the summer, anci if
there is no back -porch i t is a good idea t o .build one and screen i t in; as the
flies will then congregate on the . three sides of the porch rather than o!} the
one b a ck door. All .f ood shoulcl be most carefully screened.
·
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Sticky fly p apers Lare in cqrnuon u se to de...:.truy flies that have g ained
acces s to hou~j e s and are bot h economical and efficient. Poison fly papers s hould
always be D.Voided, s ince they .ur:ually cont ain cons iderable ar s enic and. the ir u s e in
the home t herefore attended wit h too much danger, e speci ally to children. One of
several le s s dangerous fly poison s may be used, ho vrever, if reasonable c ure is taken.
By dissolving three teaspoonfuls of pur~ sodii:lm s alicyl a te in a pint of vra ter, and
adding some brown sugar to rr(aJr...e it more attractive, to the flie s , · a comparatively
safe fly poho n i s obtainable. Cornnercial (95%) a lco1wl diluted 20 times with wa ter
is also an excellent fly poison. A slightly more effective poison than the preceding
two is made by adding three teaspoonfuls of ordinary 4o% commercial formaldehyde to a
pint , of equal pa~: ts of milk and water and sweetening vii th a little brown sugar. Used
in the diluted. way, formaldehyde is comparatively safe, but in undiluted form it i s
quite I)Oisonous if taken internally and should be used with care to see that the
cllildren do not drink it. :Bichromate of :potasl1 solutions a:re practically useless.
These fly poison solutions should be used in this way. Partly fill an ordinary
drinking glass with t he solution, place a saucer or plate lined with white blotting
paper cut to s ize bottom up over the glass, quickly.invert so that the g las s re s t s
upsid~ do~m against tho blotting paper ' on the dish, .and then place the end of a
small match stick under the edge . of the glass, The blotting paper is then automatically kept wet with the solutio? as the flies lap it up and as it evaporates.

.

'

MOSQ.UI TOES

General Habits
Mosoui toes deposit their ee;g s on or near water, and the
young or larbal mosquitoes· ( nwrigglersll) always require water for development. ·.Breeding is more or less continuOus thru the warmer months, the insects undergoing a
generation every two or • three-. weeks.
·
Contr2-l- Sati s factory mosquito control means the elimination of their
breeding places. Drain the breeding ponds or pools, or el s e spray kerosene ·over their
surface at the rate of an ounce to_· each fifteen square feet of water surface. The
kerosene spreads over the water in a tllin film and kills the larvae or 11 vvri&;glers"
when they come to the surface of the water to breathe. It also kills the ec;;gs a.nd
;Prevents the adult rnosqui toes from depositing more of tl1em. An application s}wuld
be made_ every two weeks during the summer. Many mosquitoes · breed in roadside
ditches, mud...'loles, rain barrels, cisterns; and even old tin cans and broken crockery.
Cover rain barrels with a · fourteen mesh to the inch wire netting to ,
exclude egg-laying adult mosquitoes. Make cisterns mosquito tight. Clean up .a ll
debris that may catch and hold rain water for several days. If ponds or pools can
not be drained and it is not desirable to treat th~~ ·ui th kerosene, introduce goldfish, sunfish, tClp-minnows or shiners to keep dovm the mosCJ,ui to larvae.
·
. (

I

Houses properly screened for flies will also be largely kept free
from mosquitoes. Mosquitoes succumb to the fumes of burning sulphur, 1 pound to
500 oubic feet of air space. Burning moistened pyrethrum in§ect powder in a close
room will stupefy the mosquitoes and cause them to fall to the floor where they
may be swept up and burned. Another good fumigant is made by pou:dng melted carbolic acid crystals over an equal weight of g;um camphor, fanning a clear liquid
which evaporated over a lamp at the rate of three ounces to each 1000 cubic feet
of space, kills t:ae mosquitoes. A good mqsqui to repellant is made from oil of
citronella, one ounce; spirits of camphor, one ounce; and cedar oil, ont-'-half ounce.
A few drops on a bath towel will usually keep mosquitoes away for a whole night,
or, if they are persistent, a few drops :t;ubbed on the face and hands will certainly
keep them awa:y.
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_Plac~Found .- .' In bedding of all lr..inds, more : especially i:l.

t~ e ·mattress
:apnrt~il.o nts; ' in
.. . ·,

crevices, cs}.iJcLilly-benbatr~ the wall pD. 9er , of ·slee ping
furrd·ture, ?~chir.e framP-·s, .· et-c.
' :. .

~. .

or tiGJ(; ' Hf- ·
u pholst e red
.

:
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How ..-Recot;!'llzed. - Req.ciish, ·irdngl~s~ •. _.f -iat insects .about a ..quart-~ r of an inQh long when
. fully grown, which ·wheh crushed. give off a peculiar, clisagreeabie 11 buggy. 11 odor, whiyh
s·ome'time ~ r.lay. be 'd et~ct.ed in a . badi¥ .infe ste~ room.
·
· .: .,_ ·
Control - All treatme nts aGainst bed~ougs must be . t horo £i..nd sh ould- be rnade se:1era.l --~'
; ti m8s in s1.1-cc~ssion, with intervals of a week or ten days between treatments,
i!{
. b·t.dex
. ·,
.; ,. . . . .
to eive pme for the uninjured e~gs ·~o hatch.
• ·· . ..1(,
~

•• • •• 1
. 1 • . \ 'J
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Kero.s erie··. ancl hydrocarbon oils in general are .e ffective · ae;ains:t bedbugs, killing. all . of thorn reacned by the apolication within. ·_48 ·hours, : and · they also destroy the
eggs · v,hen they come .into cor~tac·t ~dth . tnern. · They have great · po~ver - of P0.ndration and
may be applied t~ cracks with ~ - sqall brush or ·.featnor . ... Gasolirio · and .·benzine kili
_ the bUf,s- bu~ , ,not . thoir og;gs . . -·Undiluted co al-tar.- cre osote emulsio~s a·:re also effectiv e
· killing .rr:actically a!l.l of . the bugs ir. 24 hours, b_u t: are ineffec~il!n~~~u diluted_:
Otner effect_i ve killimg ag~n ts . are t _urger.tine, amr~~onia water, 10% joil or co_t tonseed
oil, and 5070 a<:<etic a'Cid.
·
·
·

P.Jretiituin :bisect p0wder , i f flure an d fresh . and made - of flower heads, dus'ted
· a-oout t:P,e na-u.nts· qf bedbugs .w:i l_l · pa-r alyze ther.:r irD.I.iediately a fter their , contact with
i t and cause, 'tndr deatn within a few clays . .Pmv:de red · sa)adill a seed.s a;re .ais·o ·
similarly effective. Corrqsi ve sublir:\at e , though effecti v'e ,· is too ·v.iolent a poi son
to ever be used in houses, either _in ·a d.t:.st o-r water .s olution fdrr:J. · .:
.. .

. . ~ -Ftlrr{i_g~.tibn r;ith 'sulphu; I -Durried. ' at .'· t;ne rate of one pould to lOc)c,(cub:i.c 'feet
·Of space and the fumes held . for . siX hoU:r.s i .s ve.ry.· ef:C~ctive, lcilling not only the bug ~
: ·but ,.their _egg13..
·; . ,
..
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G$peral Habits:- Several -kinds · or~ ants· t.1ay . pro~_e .·to: be an· annoyance· 'fn ' th~ kitchen
· ·
and pantries of ho1ises , but pr.obaoly the most cor:-u"!'!On h~u~e-irifesting species is the
.. .
:i;mporte.d 11 little red . ant 1 ~ · .which-in t~'lis regi~n lives .entirely !in h()U(?eS and, other
" . heated bi1il-d.ing·s ~- -. v/hid'J:' sor;1eti11es 1i terally .swarm with them. · .. 'Being only Rb out onesixte enth oi' ari.'inc:n 'lons, -i.:t' cari get .into . ulmost _·an;yt:hi.ng' th-~t i-s not hemE;)ti,cally
sealed, and scarcely any h::n1.s ehoid · product. is--- dis.t a st~ful to it. The pale;r a:nd even
.smaller native 11 tiny yellow thief ant 11 is also: . ~ - p~rr:1anent dwel~ler in houses . .. T:11e
11 1ittie black ant 11 >.is .a ·lawn-~nie sting spe cies;· ' the . foraging worker_
s .of which often
i'nvadc dvielling s to a considE'1ra'bl'C ex:t e;1t .·1-:md bt~ coQe - a f\Uis<:>.nce, and tne 11 little
brown . ant 11 . or 11 lawn . -ant"
ar+ even- bote frequent' pest in this way~ . ..There_ a;re t:hree
or four additional species . of.'.ants wi t.h si;:ln?-r :habits. Tl1e native 11 l'ft':t'ge· ·b1ack
.
a-_ntn .is an inhabitant of decayir.g woo<i~; w:1ic~1 sor;:etimes t akes· up i :ts ;3bo~e in the
.· porch beams 'ttnd' linder,p~n..l'ling of wooder. houses and then becoule s' trouble sorr;e:· in the
house. · · ::- . · - · . ..: ..
··
.- . ·
· · · · '·· ·
• .r .
., . .
The a.11 t's ordinadly seen 1n tnc houiie are - workers or neuters. · They come from
h~nse' , - in ·whicfi can
b0 . found. 'the
colonies in nests either within or without. the
•
I
.
wingless 11 queen 11 • DurillG t.i1e surn:.:wr wj.rl6ed 11 qu.eens 11 ·and 11 kin.t;s 11 appear, · fly away,
and tne 11 queens 11 tear off their wir.o.(:-:;s and es'tablish ·new colonie·s·~ - :;rlie ·uq_ueen 11 l ays
lart;;e numbers of, eg.:;s which Qr oduce t'!ie r.zyria<ls of workers of the colony__·
4886s
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- -Con tro l _--Ulmpor.D.ry control me.ctsuro s such o.s ollovring o.nts to colJ. e ct on sponces
SYTG..;tuned v1i th ' sut;<J.r syr..1p· cncl C.rom:;ing tl"..em in boiling .water; '~he Uf;e of ~~nt tc.pes,
t ho D.so of repel l ·o .nts such o.s n o.pt}1..al<mc , cr.w;pho r, etc., while more or l e ss effectiv e , are no t rccornmonclcd boco.use t hey clo not g e; t ::•t tho sc.::tt of tho nuisr'.!lce Md
ri~c.,y end _by only.. attr.::-..eting more o.n:s. The first step in rc;a l control is to locnte
the nest or colony from ~,};.i ch the for<.<ging v:rod::crs corr.e. This C3.-"l best be done by
"trC'~iJ.ing " t he rror::crs , ns t:hey .go bnck 0.nd forth het'l7ee·n t:t.eir nest <:nd. tho food
supply. If the colony prov es t6't bo in nn e<1sy place to' rec.ch it can be exterminated
·oy d:r;cnc:b...i~g with boiling vmt or, 1-:oro cone, or et mixtw·e _of one pint of crude carbolic ncid. o.nd one-h-.."\lf nou.."ld. of soap d.issolved in a ou.c.~.rt of wc.ter. or by injoc Lin& in the nest a qu6.nti.ty of cnrbon-bisulphide, 11bich quickly vo.p~oizcs c.nd ~'U.ffocat
t he occupo.nts.

-~

If the colony cmi. not be located, or if it prove s to be within tho wo.lls
or under the floor of tho· house or some othe r plc.ce too dif£4:ul t to r cnch, the
ants must be exterminated by feod.ir-J.6 ~he fo rc.g ing workers on a sloyi o.cting poison .
Y.'hich they . '-iviJ.l c;:1:-ry ":)o.ck to their nests~ evC!ltu::~ lly poisoning the 11 queen 11 c.nd the
homo worko rs, o.nct thus destroying or driving c.m::..y the whole colony. Such o. poison
c o..'1 be mo.de by dissolving one pou1'1d of sugo.:::- i:::1 o. cup of :-,ot wc-.ter to \vhich D.bout
1/20 of on ounce of soclium arsenite or 1/5 of nn ou..c1.ce of corrmon white arsenic
·
(o.rsenic trio x id) previously dissolved ~~'l o. li ttlo l:ot wo.t or; is nd.dod. Smr-..11
sponges o.re sookcd in this syrup o.nd. plncod in jelly glasses, tho lids of w:l1ich hnve
been punctured. ·.vit'h ssvcTo.l large ~1oles~ Tho · s~)onge should C.".Jout half fill tho
glass. Sev e r al E,;l[l.s sos should be pr epared in tl~is w~r . nnd pla.cecl whe re thC' ants
arc foraging. When tho D.nts stop visiting the glass of poi;>cmed. syrup i t should. be
moved n short d.istance, l1b-erc they will visit it c.go.in. It should. b e remombereci that
this SYX"\lP is poisonou::~ c.nd must b e :~ep t o.w:-cy .from c:hild!"lL'1. The use of cyr;nide of
potassium, corrosive sublim~.te [l.r..d. otl1er virul~nt poison is alw~ys to be avoided in
the home.
CLOT!SS MOTHS ( 11 MILLE~ 11 )
Place Found
In woolen fabrics and articles of clotrring, carpets, furs, feather
. articles, and particles of anim.~l origin in c;eneral.
Eow Recognized -The adults are srnall, pale bui'f-colorecl moths with e.n expanse _of
wings of about a half inch, which are ~ost often s een during the warmer months of
the year irregularly flitting about the house, especially in _an un~sed room or. ·
closet, They are commonly lmown as "millers 11 • They are night flyers and are rarely
seen in the daytime except when disturbe-d. by the ~'Uldling of infested o.rticles.
These moths do not damase anythi~~, but the .fe~~es lay ~nute eggs on the articles
which ure to form the food of the tiny . cate 2"Pill ars . or rr ·.vonns" which hatcp. from these
eggs, and these whitish worms burrow and eat the. wurp of the woolen fabrics or fur
articles often completely ruining the~.

.r
Control- Clothing which is _not fr e quently used and i$ subject to attack by clothes
moths should be brushecl ::mel exposed for several hot:rs to strong sunlight and fresh
air at least once every month during the chief period of activity of the adult moths
which is from June l to October 1. This is to remove the eges and larvae or . to l:ill
them by exposure.
Winter apparel, ' such as furs nncl woolens, should be thoroly crushed,
aired- and sunned .in the sp1~ii'..£~ . and then packed in pasteboard boxes or other tight
receptacles, the openings or cracks of which should. bo scaled by the use of g~ed
tape, or strips of pasted paper~ It is well to add some of the repellants mentioned below for perfect protection.

4ss4b.
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. · Eep ell an t s of va.r iou.s kinds a re eff e ctive not only in ~-::e f~·p in g the moths
from.1 ayin g e;,;gs ·upon the -articl es ·, but sone o f them a lso k ill the cc;Gs a nd the
11 wo rms 11 which hatch from thein.
Nc,.'o t halene fl akes , caki3s or b a.lls ( 11 mo th bnll s 11 ) not
only kills the cl o th e s mo ths but also _t he ir eggs <md vrorms , when us ed · a t the r a te of
one . pound to 20 cubic f ee t of space in. fairly tight trunks ' drawers I etc. . This
material kills t hru · its fum e s. It a l so effectually pr ev e nts moths from l ay ing their
eggs on woolens-or furs tre a t ecl ''?' ith it. Gum camphor, broken up i nto small pi ec e s
c:md used at the r a t e of one p ouri& t6 each. 16 cubic fe e t of space DJ. so r epels an d
kills the mo ths, egE,s and 11 worms 11 , fair~y satisfacto-rily, but is not quite so effective v.s naptha lene. )led c edar chips and shavings and red cedar chents repel a nd ·
k ill the moths, but · do not p r event the hatching of -egg s- or ki ll the 11 worms 11 unl ess
they a r e v ery small. · Powd e red cloves and oil of lavend.er are effective repe.llants
a"ld also kill some of the 11 wo~·ms • 11 . Pyethrum powd er and sod ium fluoride powde r
_readily kill the 11 vm rmsH but do not repel the moths or _destroy tho e ggs . Fumigation with sulphur is- also eff e ctive in killing both moths and .. nwo rmsn i f burned at
the r a.te of 8~ ounc e s to each 350 cubic fe e t of space and the fur.1es conf ined for 18
. hours. The. mo ths will be k ill ed if only 7% ounces of sulphur i s burned, but only
20% of the l arvae are then destroyed. H~at . kills all . stage s of clothes moths readily,
a tempera t ure of llO ~ 115° :F. b e ing fully eff ective in h a lf an hour.

f CAHPET BEETLES

( 11 BUFFALO MoTHn)

Place Founci -· In wooleYl goods of all kinds, c arpe ts, _furs, fe athers and all .articles
at tacked by clothes moths .
• ..\.

How· Rec ogn i t.ed - The adults are · small, oval b eetles , in one species (the black carpet b eetle) black . in c olor, and abQu t one-sixteenth of an inch lon e , and in :::tn.o ther
specie (the common carpet _beetl e ) marbled black aYld white in color a nd one-fifth of /
an inch Tong.
_
Carpet b eet les . occur all the year a.round in .viell-hea.t e d houses, but chiefly appear in the fall and spring. Unlike .the clothes moths they a.re active in tb,e
.d ayti me . They l ay their eggs on the rna terial whi ch is to' form food for their l arvae
·o r '11 worms. 11 The 11 worm11 · of t he CO \ili'no n c.arp e t beetle is about ac quarter of an inch
long and clothed with l ong hairs al l over, _wh ile the · 11 worm 11 . of the black carpet '
beetle is more slender and has most of ·its hairs irr a long p encil at the end of the
body.
.
.
.
Cont'rol - 'Where carpe t beetles have b ecome •.•ell-established in a hom~ nothing but the
most thoro and lont;-continued effo rts .,-.,ill erad icate t~em. Inf ested carpets must be
removed, thoroly dusted and b eaten, sprayed with gaso line, and hl.mg in the air and
sunlight as long and ·as often as -po ssible. T::1e floors should be thoroly washed and
scrubbed w'ith soap 3,nd water , especially along the baseboards and the . cracks of the
the floors. It nould be of advan·cago t o clean out all the dirt poss ible froa cre.cks
in the· floor, Tl:)U? in kerosene and fill wit-h a cra ck filler or ·pl :c.s ter o f P ar is , .and
to spr<JY t~1 e cr11.cks ben0c:-. th the baseboards ·nith gasoline. The extreme infJrunmability
of Rasoline v ar:o'r should alwa;vs be r emember ed .
·
As against the clothtls m:;ths , Na}) thalene and gum camphor are effective re~
pellants aga.i~1st. the · carpet b ee tles, not only prevent inc; the laying of eggs on trea ted materials but k illing the insects in a ll stages, the fumes from the napthalene
being more r ap id in · the effects than the gu.m camphor. · Red c edar chips and shavings,
even when used at the rate of one pound to 18 cubic feet, ::nd red cedar chests, are
not very effective again st .carpe t beetles, ldlling only the beetl e s . and a few of 'the
very young 11 wG rmsn, but n9 egg~. Oil of c edar leaves is an effective repellant
against the beetles. The "worms" of the carpet beetles do not satisfa ctorily succumb tc
4884fr
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pyrethnu.1 powdor or to nodium fluoride pm7der a.s do t'he II worms'' of the clothes moths,
but they do succur:1b to p ovrde red clo7es . Fumieation with su l phur is effecti ve . when
the sulphur is burned a t t he rate of 8 1/2 our4ce s to each 350 cubic feet of s pace as
it rtill kill · the b 8etles tmd 11orms, but should not be-used a 'j; a less strength. Carbon bisu l phide is a lso ::m effective f umi gan t \7hon used at tho rate of one pound to
100 cubic fee t of spn.ce, ·and }::i lls t hep e pests in all stac es~ Heat k ills the worr:is
when a ter:::rpera ture of 120 degrees F. is maintained for a half hour, but a higher temper:lturc is necessar;:,r to kill the eGgs . About 125 degrees F.

Pla ce Fo'lind - About sinks, ld tc!10ns, pantries, storerooms and moist places thruout
the house, h iding by day a.r.:.d active by night.
How Recor;ni zed - Our conr.l onest species of cockroach is the German cockroach ( .11 Croton
bug 11 ) , \7hich is light brovm with tuo da rk broun s tripes on t h e back, fully winged
a n d about five-eiGhths of an inch lo ng ; next is the · Oriental cockroach ( 11 black
boetle 11 ) which is shinin& blackish, sh ort wbged and over an inch long; v1hile ·a t hi rd
·species is the Ar.nerican cockroa ch, which is yet long er, liGht brown and fully ·winge d.
Control - The raost success f lli treatmen t aga inst roaches is d~sting sodium fluoride
poudcr about their retr~ats ru1d hiding places. ~hon spriruclcd undiluted in infested
roons practically ~very roach is killed vti thin 4S hom·s and if diluted doun to . 20%
wit~ inert materials, such as ,,heat flou::: or ground flint, the effectiveness is not
materially reduced. · SodiuD fluoride. acts botn as a contact and stomach poison, t he
roa~hes ta1:ing the poison into th8ir mouths uhen cl.eaili:n.g their a."1ten..11ae . and leg s •
.Fres~, :tJUro pyrethrum por:dor, LJado from powdored heads, is also an effective co~
roa.ch remedy, :pa.ralyzine t he insects almost ir.'1L1e di a tel;y· and causing· tneir death ni thin 43 hours. If diluted, howeve::.·, or if iE!ptrre, its value is greatly diminished.
· It . acts .a s a contact poison. Powdered borax is mch slowe r and _less effective than
sodiur.1 fluoride, but if us ed re:r;·:.a.tedly and p e rsistently will kill the 1· oac~1es tn
fror.1 fovr to seven ·cl.:.,ys. I~ acts primarily as a stomach poi non. Certain alleged
metL?-ods . of roach control, ~uch .as the use of plaster of Paris and .flour, tobacco
dust, phosphorus paste, etc., are ineffective or so slightly effective as to be of
little or no value. Fumigation wit:1 sulphur~ burned at the rate of 9.ounces to '
1000 cubic feet of space is effective in killing t~1c roaches, and they also succurnb
to carbon bisulphide
used at the rate of one
pou."l.d to
1000 cubic feet.
'
- .
.
CRICKETS Ili B

HOUSE

CriGkets of nativ e species freq_uimtly rJal:e t!1eir y;ay into dwellings and become a pest, sometimes .·invading the house in larg e nu.ubers.
If children can be proven tocl "from get ti:ag thou, pieces of groUnd up fresh
·. pota toes, .. carrots, or parsnips poisoned with white-arsenic or Paris gree::1 and placed
in .haunts o!· t h e cricl>::ets, will 'be eagerly eaten by the insects. TlJ.is raethod is not
rccomraended tu>less it can be cione wi t!1 absolute safety. llhero t ilis carmot bo used,
sodiu.'"';l fluoride raa;r be scattered copiously a ·oout the rctroats of tho crickets, pre. forably using o. llnnd bollown for t:nis pu.rpose. The crickets can also be trapped.
Take a lidless tin can or l<iason jar, fill i t Yri t il diluted sweetened. vinegar to about
haif its capacity~ arrange sone flat sticl~ to serVe as incli~ed rm1ways, and place
them where the crickets a·oound. Tho insects run up t!1eze sticks and in trying to
get at tho bait fall into the receptacles and are ca1.)63:l.t or drowned.

'
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SILVERFtSE

Place Found - In dark, concealed places about kitchen ariel :oantries, runong starched
goods and. littl e used ·books and papers, back of mantels, under 17ash boards, in draw·. e.rs. •and clothes presses, etc., hid,ing by day and active by rJ.i,:~ht •
... . :

How Reco 2:nized- · Gli:stenin,g silve1-y~f,ray in color, wL1gless, abont a :1<:1lf inch lon?, ,
with t i"lo lont; antennae on the ~ead. and tl".ree long, antennae-like append.ag;es at the
tip of the · abdbmen. The body is c;o vered with microscopically srriall scales. 'I'he in;.. ·
sects run very r a:pldly for places . of concealment: when <mcovered.. One s:~Jecies is
pu:::-o silver, ; gray and inhA.bit s cellars and the moister parts of t::O.e house; another
is· · ma.rblod · gra~' and d:uslq and is found in . the dry pa1·ts of t:he house.
Control - Boil up a thin s ta:cch paste, add. a liberal qua::.:ti ty of white arsenic and
thoroly stir. S-pread this poisoned s·tarch paste o:.1 .b its of card-board, dry them,
and place them ·about in tl~e infeste.d placet~~ Scatter pyrethr.nn insect powder lib- .
erally about the ir h au :lts. ·

.

INSECTS ItT FLotJR, l.lE"4L, BRE.AK3'.AST FOODS, ETC.
How ·Re"cofinized- Very sr!lall beetles, le ·S s than one-fourt:~-- inch long, are corrt[.;C?J!.~Y

~- ·

found in foodstuffs~ ·To lool: for these is important~ If the infested artiCle . has
recently been 1)Urchased~ call your groce:r;-t S a ttentiO:i1 to it a::1d se CUr~ Ullinfes ted
.Products. If, on the other :cand, infestation· l-uis cone f1·oEJ. exposure sL1ce you purchased, u::;e tl'lB renedy given below. Notice the place w~1ere you keep flour or meal
if uebby accur1rolations are found unon the sides of the barrel or in the corners of
the box;· exarr.ine these webs 'for sm~ll worms; .
Control- Keep ;:;rains, flour, meal, etc., tn ·boxes or c~l.s having tigbt-fitting
covers. . Fi'om time to ti me·· exarrune contents. To rid foodstuff·s of thest pests, put
contents -in shallOiv pans and ~'.eat to 135 degrees F. ancl keel., :~ea.ted for· fifteen minutes, or fumigate with bisul·ol:ide of carbon, confining the vapor for 24 hours, in a
tight receptacle •
.• · ;

H!:BCTS IN RAM, BACON, Cl'::EES3, ETC.
.

;

.

How Recognized- A hairy;· bro11n, crawling . 11 \vorn 11 about
white maggots~ in the infested products.

i/2

( 11 SKIPP~RS 11 )

incn long, or cylindrical

Control ~ Store the meat or c~ee.se in ~~rk places made inaccessible by screens to
the -beetles and ·f lies ':Vhic~: are ·the pare.:J.ts of these 11 skippers 11 • The affected portions of meat or c'tLeese should be cut away and burned and t:~ remainder may be
used. A srr.oke-house ot. store-house once infested should be furuigated with sulphur
or thoroly. spr~ted :with benzi:1e-~ \n1en possible, 'keep the produce in tight, insectproof ba.gs.
APHIDS OR LICE ON EOUSE PLANTS
·
Occu.rring ·in large ~1u1:.bers · o~ ier~niums• cm·:1ations, · chrysantherm:nis, roses,
etc.·.- will be found small, · r.;roeniqll, winged . and wingless insects, about 1/16 to 1/8
inch i.n length. They frequently collect in rne.ss.es aml alr.1ost cover portio~1s of the
plant.
·
·
Control- A 40'-~ nicotine sulp~lc'lte solution~ such as 1'3laclc Leaf :40 11 , diluted at the
rate of 1 part to 1000 parts of water, v:ri th a qtmrtor ' I'lDund of soap added to oanh
six gallons of diluted s-pray, will kill the lice 1"~~ei1 s :•? i·eyed or '17hisked over the
plants so that they are wet vri th 'L"te wasl'l. · A str·o ng Soap sol ut~on, s11ch as rert1ains · ··
after washing of clothes, also furnishes a cheap and effective remedy against many
of the so lice, if the plant i .s not too tender for the suds wash.

I
II

BOXELDER BUGS

./

Thes e p e s ts often ,b ec ome a nuis ance in. tht: f al l b; g~~ti~n~~~ h ou ses .
The r e i~ no kno\vn ·c qntrol me ,3.sure or Tep e ll en t for t h.e ~dult bug . The bo xe l der tre es
arid i ri s p l ant s sho\,l.l d be sp r ay ed in t he sprin g 0 i th a keros en e enru.l s ion, wh ich
rtill · ki ll t he y oung bugr, . The kei'Os en c emul s ion is made a s follo ws • .
Cut a qua rt e r pound of hard soap into t h in slices and place it in a h alf
gallon of water. Heat t h e wat e r until the soap is d i s solved. REMOVE THE WATER FROM
THE F I P..E , and add one gallon of kerosene . . As soon as the kerosene .is add ed t .o the
mi xt u r e , c hurn .it violently until i t gets milky. Th is is your stock solution. For
a spray dilute one part of the mixtur e to 20 parts of water.
. · RATS AliD MICE-

/!

Control- Trap s - ·Owing to their cunning, it is not always ea sy to c:le a r rats from
pr emis e s by trapp ing . I f food is abunda nt, it is impossible.. A few adult s refus e
to ent e r the most innocent loo k ing tr ap s. And yet tr app ing, if p ersistently followed
is one of the mo s t effective ways of d e stroying these animals, espe cially the mic e .
The bait should be of a kind tha t rats or mice do not get in the vicinity. As f a r
as p o ss ible food othe r t h an t h e bait should be inac cessible while trappi n~ is in
pro gress. The ba it should be kept fre sh and attractive and chang ed : whe n n e ce ss ary.
ScaJ.d t h e trap e ach ti me any blood gets on it. The more simp ly construc t ed guil~ o 
tine tr ap s are p referable. ProbabLy thos t: mg.de en tirely of me t a l a re the b es t, as
they are more .dur abl e. . Trap s with tin oF she et met a l ba ses . a re not recommended.
Cag e traps should be made of strong w:i.tes so t he.t the r a t cannot sp read t h e wires
apa rt a11d escap e. They may be bait ed· arid left open for s e veral ni ghts until ·th e r a t s
are accustomed to ent e r them to obtain food. They should then be clos ed a nd fres hly
bait ed. It is b e tter to cover the. traps than le ave t h em e.>..lJ o sed. A short bo a rd
should be laid on the trap and a11 old cloth or bag or a bunch of hay strewn carelessly ove r the top .
Poisons
While the ~se of poison is the best and quickest way to g et
·r id of rats a>td mice, the odor from the dead animals makes the method impra cticable
in occupied houses. P1isoRs may be eff ectively us ed in barns, st ables, sheds ·, cr-ibs
and othe r outbuil dings , ·when placed so other animals do not g e t to tlhem . Barium :
carbonat e is one of the - cheapest and most effective poisons. Its action is s low · ·
artd if ex it is possible, . the animals ·usua lly l eave th8 premis e s in search of wa ter.
Mix · four parts
meal or · flour wit h one part of t h e ininera1, or place on moistened
to a st or bread and butter. Strrchnine is too rapid ' in action to make its use against
rats desirable in houses. Arsenic is ex tremely variable in its effect upon r a.ts,
and i f the animals survive the fir.st dos~. : it ·i s difficult to ind.uce them to take
another. Phosphorus is not recommended, and the use of rat viruses is uns_a t_isfactory .

·of

FUMIGATION
1

Sulphur - In fumigating with sulphur the room should be tightly closed for
' '
several hours. In order to close the cracks -around windows and doors, strips of
newspaper mey be soaked in water and a:~1p lied rap idly ove r the cracks. Th ey will stick
tightly for many hours. The sulphur should :be placed in a kettle set on bricks in a
tub of water so as to avoid danger of fire. A half te a cupful of wo od alochol poured
on the sulphur and then lighted will ~erve to burn sulphur co mplet ely. It must b e
rem~rnbered that sulphur f.umes bleach certain colors of v:all pi.lpers and tarnish metals
of various sorts. Remove colored drapes or other fabrics, and coat metals with Va seline to protect them from the action of the fumes.
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-9Carbon Bisulphide - This substance is a cl ear, colorless liquid tha t is
highly vol a tile and. inflammc.1.ble, and which in the co mme rcial article g ives off a
powerful and disagreeable odor. The fum es arc· heavier than air, and poisonous to
animal life. Temperature ~J.s well as the tightness o:f the enclosure of the fumes is
a very important f a ctor in successful fumi ga tion with ca:rbon bi sulphide.. With a
moderately tight enclosure at a temperature ·of 90 degrees F. one pound of ca rbon
bisulphide will effectively fumi gate 500 cubic feet of space; at SO degre e s, 400
cubic f ee t; and at 70 degrees only 300 cubic feet, while at 60 de gree s or less the
results are altogether unsatisfactory. If the enclosure is not tir?;h t, or ca nnot
readily be made so by plugging the cracks, a liberal increase in the a:nount of carbon bisulphide should be made. The fumes should be kept confined for about 24
hours, or better for 48 hours. Great care should be taken when handling carbon
bisulphide to keep it awey from lights of all kinds, pipes and cigars included, on
account of its very explosive qualities when mixed with air. · No person or domestic
animal should be allowed to breathe the fumes long and the rooms where it has been
used should be thoroly aired before occupying them after the furnigation.
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